
8 Feb ' 44 

§ Feb 144 

10 Feb 144 

11 Feb 144 

12 Feb ' 44 

13 Feb 144 

14 Feb 144 

15 Feb 144 

16 Feb ' 44 

Btry 6 1/2 miles NW of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal duties . Enemy planes over several tices 
during the day ., but did not mole st~ the Btry . 
Morale good . No casue.lties . 

Btry in position 6 1/2 miles NW of Anzio , Italy, 
carrying out norma; missions . Enemy artillery fire 
fell very near Btry position during the day . Enemy 
planes were over the area sever a l tioes during the 
course of the day . No casualties . Morale good. 

Btry 6 1/2 miles NW of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . No casualties . Morale good . 

Btry in position 6 1/2 miles 
carrying out normal duti~s . 
head again today but did not 
No casualties. 1.iiorale good . 

NW of Anzio , Italy , 
Enemy planes over
drop any bomlis • 

Btry in position 6 1/2 miles NW of Anzio , Italy, 
carrying out normal duties . Wire and Survey sections 
of the Btry went forward to new position , prior to 
ffi:Ovement of Btry . Morale good . 

Btry left position 6 1/2 miles NW of Anzio , It u~y, 
at 19¢¢ and arrived at new pos1tion · 7 miles N. of 
Anzio , Italy ~t 213¢ . Btry was caught in bombing 
raid during covement . Sgt . DeARMOND 1·10Ss and r/5 
DE,IEY C. LESTER, were KIA, by direct bomb hit. ls t . 
Lt. I-lA..-qvrn o . CRAIN, Pvt VIRGIL J. PLYMIRE, Pfc 
GLEN A. KD4P:E:L, were WIA, by same bomb . This bomb 
practically demolished the tup (2) 1/4 ton Liaison 
peeps. The three wounded cen received bomb frasments 
in their less and extent of injuries was kllmx not 
known , they were evacuated to a hospital . This 
incident took place in the ar ea of the 160th Field 
Artillery Bn. S/8gt JOSEPH J . GARDY, was KIA, 

when enemy plane forced him to land the liaison 
plane , he was piloting and then strafed the plane . 
1st . Lt . BARR, CLIFTCN F., was WIA, and evacuated 
to a hospital . Lt. BARR was observing from the 
plane when it was forced to land. Observo.t.ion plane 
was completely demolished by fire . Morale good . 

Btry in position , 7 miles North of Anzio, Italy , 
carrying out normal duties . No casualties . Mora le 
good . 

7 Miles North of Anzio , Italy , Btry carrying out 
normal duties. Enemy planes over several times 
during the day and at night . They dropped fla res and 
bombs. No casual tics . 11orale good. 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . Immense enemy air activity during 
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(continued) 

16 Feb ' 44 

17 Feb ' 44 

18 Feb '44 

20 Feb ' 44 

21 Feb 144 

the day and some during the night . Drivers Pfc 
l·,:ELVIN C. ALDERSON, Pfc ROBERT J . HENDERDONG, 
.T/5 JOHNNIE B 3 CHATZ, and Pfc CALVIN TID.:AD,lAY 
left position with supply truck and medics 2 1/2 
ton truck for Naples to hau l ammunition on Feb . 
14/ 44, l•eft btry a t,out ¢5¢¢ . Morale good . 

Btry , 7 miles North of Anzio , Italy carrying out 
norma l duties . Allied air activity during the 
day was immense . Enemy pl n es were out in some 
force and one of the enemy pl c'nes was sh ot d m1n 
i n our area by our a.nti - a1rc~aft 6uns . E11emy 
pl anes were over again during t he night . No 
casualties . Morale good . 

Btry i n positio n 7 mil es No. of Anz1o , Ita l y , 
carrying out normal duties . 2 1/2 ton FDp ~ruck 
wa1 wre cked when enemy plane dropped a bomb in the 
back end of the truck , where it was parklid a.urin3 
the night . Pf c ~-TILLIAM DURBIN, WIA,, bad l y shake n 
up by a bomb that dropped near the anti - tank gun 
section . His 3/4 ton 'v·/C was pretty wel l demolished . 
About 164¢ , ten (1 0 ) men besides the wire oection 
:vent to position in the rear , to dig in CP, FDC, 
etc , returning to Btry position appr·oximately 2¢¢¢ 
this was in case of a forced move . Hora l e good . 

Btry , 7 Miles N. of Anzio , Italy carrying out 
normal duties . Enemy planes over during the night 
dropping personnel bombs . No casualties . Morale 
good . 

Btry , 7 miles N. of Anzio , It aly carrying out 
normal duties . Enemy planes over during the day 
and night . Captain R.ENDl!:R L . CRd·.fDEn, J .R.., S- 2 
section was 1njuried by an exploding a ck- ack shel l when it exploded near him . Extent of injuries 
unlm own. Duty statue r eo&ined unchanged . Captain 
CR1...:NDER, was tr eated by the Bn. Surgeon . i!ora l e 
good .· 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy carrying out 
normal missions . Capt . CROWDER JR ., WIA,, as 
prev i ously reported on Feb 20/44 morning report , 
exce pt that ~e was hit in the sho ulder by fragmen t 
of per-eonnal bomb and by- ack - ack shell burst , 
during an a i r raid by enemy planes . He was treated 
by the Bn. Surgeon , duty status ~emained unchanged . 
Enemy bombers over durin g the nigh t dropping bombs . 
No casualties . Morale good . 
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22 Feb 144 Btry 1n position 7 'miles No. of Anzio , Italy, 
carrying out normal missions . Enemy planes were 
over during the day and nie;ht rd~opping bombs . 
No casualties . :Morale good . 

23 Feb 144 Btry , 7 miles No. of A hzio, Italy, carrying out 
nonnal missions . Rained during the day causing 
a decrease in the air activity . Enemy artillery 
fire fell close to Btry position during the day 
but no damaged or casualties . Moral e good . 

24 Feb 144 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
norm~l missions . Enemy planes over dropping bombs 
during the night·~ Enemy artillery fell in and near 
Btry position r during the night . No casuaJ.ties . 
Morale good . 

25 Feb 144 7 Mllee No. of Anzio , Italy, Btry c.:.rry1ng out norma l 
missions . Enemy artillery fire fell in and around 
Btry position . No casualties . l-!oral e good. 

26 Feb 144 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . Air activity was li ght , due to 
rainy weather. Enemy artillery fire continued to 
fall near Btry position occasionally . No casualties . 
Moral e good . 

27 Feb 144 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out nor 
mal missions . Rain thru the day decreased air 
activity sor.iewnat . No casualties . M.orale good . 

28 Feb 144 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . Cloudy and rainy ·.1eather prevai l ed 
over the beachhead during the day and enemy air 
activity was eomekkat at a minimuc . No casualties. 
Eorale good . 

29 Feb 1 44 Btry in position 7 Miles No. ot· Anzio , Italy , carrying 
out normal missions . Enemy planes over beachhead 
during the night , bombing the beach , where a l~rge 
fire was started . No casualties . Morale good . 

1 March ' 44 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal missions . Rain most of the day kept the 
air activity to a minimUD. No enemy activity 
noted . 'No casualties . l•Ioral e good . 

2 Mar . 144 7 ~1les No. of Anzio , Italy, Btry carrying out 
normal missions . Al l ied air activ¾ty during the 
day was im...ense. ~nemy air activity during the · 
ni_;ht , but caused no damage or casualties . Morale 
0 00d . 
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3 Mar '44 

4 Har ' 44 

5 Mar ' 44 

. 
6 Mar ' 44 

r, 

7 Mar '44 

8 Mar 144 

9 •. ,ar ' 44 

10 Mar 1 44 

11 Mar 144 

12 Mar 144 

' 

13 Mar '44 

Btry , 7 mil es No. of Anzio , I taly , carrying out 
normal duties. Rain continues to fa ll. No 
casualties . Moral e good . 

Etry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal missions . Cloudy and rainy weather prevailed 
throughout the day . Very little air mtivity . 
Morale good . 

Btry , 7 miles Noo of" Anzio , I taly carrying out 
normal missions . Practically no air activity 
during the day ~~f heavy rain . No 
casual ties • Morale good . . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . Ma.11 was received during the day , 
and welcomed by all . No enemy air activity noted 
during tho day . No casualties . Morale good . 

Btry , 7 miles Noo of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal duties . Conside_able allied air activity 
during the day. Some enemy . No casualties . Moral e 
good . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes over during the day 
were fired ~pon by our anti ~aircraft and planes 
were over again during the ni_p.t . Allied planes 
were out in number during the day . Mail was 
delivered today . No casualties . Morale good . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal duties . Enemy planes over ·during the night 
o.nd they were over once during the day . No casualties, 
1-~orale good . 

Btry , 7 miles Noo of Anzio , Italy , carryinr,~ out 
normal duties . Considerable al.r activity during 
the da~ . No casualties. Morale good . 

Btry 1n position 7 miles No. of Anz1o, Italy, carrying 
out normal missions . WOJG Richardo . Eard arrived 
at Btry position about 16¢¢, 10 March 19440 Enemy 

, planes were over beachhead during the day and night. No casualties. ?-1orale good o 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anz1o , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . Rain throughout the day . No 
casualties . Moral e good . 

Btry ,_ 7 miles No. of Anzio , It~ly , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes over during night 
dropping bombs but causing no damamge or casualtieeo 
I•iorale goOth · 
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14 Mar ·~ Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy artillery shell fire fe l l 
in Btry position about ¢1¢¢. Enemy planes over 
area . about ¢7¢¢ and were fired upon by our anti 
aircraft guns . All men of Btry desirous of taking . 
a bath were transported by trucks , throughtout the 
morning . No shower uni ts . Canteen ratie,ns , includ - . 
ing candy and cigars were purchased by the Btry to 
day. Mail was received in abundance . No casualties . 
Morale good . 

15 Mar 144 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , I taly , carrying out 
normal missions . WOJG Richard G. Bard left Btry 
position approximately 1¢¢¢ to return to Personnel 
Section . Rain during the night . No casualties . 
Morale very good . 

16 Mar ' 44 Btry in position 7 miles No. of Anzio , carrying out , 
normal missions . No enemy ac~ivity obse r ved . No 
casualties . Morale very good . 

17 11ar ' 44 Btry , 7 miles North of' Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes over during the 
night dropr.ing bombs and were over again in the 
morning but causing no casualties . Morale very good . 

18 Mar ' 44 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
norma l missions . ~nemy planes over during the 
night again dropping bombs but no damage or 
casualties resulted . Some mail came in today . 
Morale very good . 

19 1-iar ' 44 Btry sti ll located 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , 
carrying out normal missions . I-Iail came in aga i n 
today . No casualties . Morale very good . 

20 Har· ' 44 Btry , 7 mil es No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal mi9 sicns . Enemy planes over area about ¢73¢ 
were fired ~pen by our AAA unit . No casualties . 
Moral e very good . 

21 Mar ' 44 

22 l-:ar ' 44 

23 :Mar ' 44 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzlo , 
noroal missions . Mail came 
over aroa during the night . 
excellent . 

Italy , carrying out 
in today . Enemy planes 
No casualties . Morale 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , car rying out 
norl'!lal duties . ?-:ail came in again today . No 
enemy action . foorale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles .No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal m~sions . Enemy planes over during the night 
dropping bombs but no damage or casualties resu l ted . 
Morale exce l lent . , 
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24 Mar 144 

25 Mar 144 

26 i•1ar 144 

27 Mar 144 

28 Mar ' 44 

29 I-lar '44 

30 Mar ' 44 

31 1--~ar 1 44 

1 Apr 44 

2 Apr 44 

.. 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes over during the 
night • S/Sgt ALBERT \·l . GOODE l eft Btry 1¢¢¢ 
enroute to United States on rotation under 
military pl~n of U.S .Personnel . No casualties . 
Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 mil es No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties. Enemy planes over area during 
night . No damage or caualties resulted . 1-iorale 
excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal ~1 8 sions . Mail came in today . No caaualties. 
1-lorale excellent . 

Btry still 1n position 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, 
carrying out normal missions . Enemy planes over 
area today and fired upon by our AAA guns . No 
damage or casualties . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying.out 
normal missions . !-:ail was received again today. 
Enemy planes over during the day , but causing 
no casualties. Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes over during the 
afternoon and were fired upon b. our AAA. No 
.damage or casualties . Morale excellent . Enemy , 
planes over again during the ni.:;ht . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy artillery fell near the 
Btry position during the day . Mail was received . 
No casualties . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. Anzio , Italy , carryilly out 
normal missions . Very little air activity during the 
day . Enemy artillery shells fell near Btry position 
today during the afternoon . ¥..ail was received . 
No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carryinr, out 
normal missions . Enemy arti ll ery fire fell near t~e 
Btry position approximately ¢4¢¢ . r-!ail came in again 
today. No casualties. !,lorale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Catholic services were held at 
Div . Arty 1¢¢¢ and transportation was furnished·to 
Div . Arty for men desiring to attend the services . 
General McLAIN had lunch with the Btry and spoke 
before the Btry at 122¢. Canteen rations were 
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(continued) 

2 Apr ' 44 

3 Apr '44 

4 Apr 144 

5 Apr 144 

6 ·Apr ' 44 

7 Apr ' 44 

8 Apr ' 44 

purchased for and by the Btry today . Enemy planes 
over during the n15ht dropping bozbs . Mail was 
received today. !~o casual ties . J.•.orale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes over during the 
night drop~1n3 bonbs . Enemy artillery fell near 
the Btry position during the night , but caused no 
damage or casualties . l1ail was received ac.:.;ain tocla.y . 
All members of Bn. started taking atabrines . 
T/4 Q,i.,INCY C . 1'IBLDON, Btry ?t.echanic , left Btry ¢745 
enroute to Uni.rted States under rotation plan of 
military personnel . 

I 
Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
norma l duties . Enemy artillery barrage fell in 
Btry position during the night but caused no 
damage or casual ties • Enemy planes were over during tl 
the night bombing and straffing . Morale excellent . 
Aail came in again today . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying o~t 
noroal missions . .ICJG Richard G. Bard , arrived ¢8¢¢ 
at Bn. CP. Officers and EM' s were paid today . i:48.11 
can1e in a ~ain . l!.;nemy artillery fell near Btry 
position during the night . No casualties . t~orale 
excellent . 

Btry sti l l in position , · 7 Miles No. of Anzio , Italy 
carrying out normal dutie s. Enemy artillery 
barrage of approximately 60 rounds fell in Btry 
position about ¢¢3¢ slightly damaging Bn . Comdr. 
1/4 ton C&R.. l•lail was received today . No casualt 
ies . Morale excellent . 

Btry in position 7 miles No. of Anzio , It aj y, 
carrying out normal missions . Enemy artillery 
fell in Btry position during the night , but 
causing no damge or casualties . Enemy planes over «MXj 
during the night , «l:opping bombs and strafing . 
Morale excellent . 

7 Miles No. of .Anzlo , Italy , Etry carrying out 
normal missionso Enemy planes over during the 
night droppin3 bombs , but no casualties or damage 
resulted . Captain ::ilii!DER L. CRO\·lDER, JR ., and Pvt 
EVERETT fi . HINE, left Btry at ¢~3¢ , enroute to 
Personnel Center awaiting shipment er route to United 
States under rot ati on plan of military personnel . 
Morale excellent . 

-
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9 Apr 144 

10 Apr ' 44 

11 Apr ' 44 

12 Apr 144 

13 Apr ' 44 

14 Apr 44 

15 Apr 44 

16 Apr 144 

17 .Apr 44 

Btry , 7 Miles No. of Anz1o , Italy carrying out · 
normal missions . Ra.in throughout most of the 
day . Church services were he l d at Div . Arty 
this Easter Sunday and transportation was 
furnished for men wishing to attend . dOJG 
Bard left Btry at ¢83¢ . Ma.11 was reeelved 
to::lay . No casualties. Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy artillery fell in and 
around Btry position during the night but no 
damage or . casualted resulted . Mail came in 
again today . Morale excellent . 

Btry, 7 Miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal n:issions . Enemy artillery fell in Btry 
position during the night and enemy planes were 
over . S Sgt ·wILLIAM B. PERKn~a , returned to 
duty after spending a few days at the rest camp . 
No casual ties . I,!orale excellent. 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . Canteen rations i-1ere purchased 
for and by Btry today . Enemy artillery fire 
fell in the Btry position during the night . 
Enemy planes were over about 163¢ and were 
fired upon by our AAA. No casualties . Morale 
excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . ~nemy artillery fire fell in 
and around the Btry position and enemy planes 
were over and dropped bombs during the nisht , 
but casing no damage or casualties . Mail came 
in today . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions. EM's impr oving dug - outs ~nd 
various od4 jobs . A quiet night , quite a change 
from the usual routine of shelling and bombings . 
Mail came in again today . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
norrual missions . Enemy planes were over between ' 
¢·'+3¢ and ¢5¢¢ dropping bombs . Enemy art1:.1ery 
fire fell 1n Btry position during nie:;ht but 
'Causing no damage . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of An~io , Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes over during the 
night, dropping bombs . Enemy artillery fire fell 
in Btry ~osition durin5 the night but no damage 
or caualties resulted . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
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(continued) 

17 Apr 44 

18 Apr 44 

19 Apr 44 

20 Apr 44 

21 Apr 44 

22 Apr 44 

normal duties . Time spent improving position . 
Enemy avt1vity slight . No enemy aircraft , 
over during the day or night . Enemy artillery 
shell fire going over Btry pos~ tion . 1-iorale 
excellent . Payroll was signed today . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy carrying out. 
normal duties . Enemy artillery shells fell 
harmlessly 1n the area . No enemy air activity . 
Sgt CLOREN M. COLLYAR and T/5 HARRY S .REYNCLDS 
left the Btry at ¢1¢¢ for a weeks rest at the 
re3t center in Caserta . Btry received playing 
cards and sooe baseball equipment . Morale 
excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy carrying ou~ 
normal duties . Part 01· the day spent in 
improving position and dug - outs . Pvts AHLISE L. 
RCBINSCN and DONACE F.. CH..-iliY attended malaria 

schoo l. Small streams are being cleared as a 
prevenative oeasure . Enemy activity slight . 
Enemy artillE.ry shells continue to go over the 
Etty position . No air activity . No casualties . 
Morale very gooa. . 

Btry , 7 miles No . of Anzio , Italy , carryine; 9ut 
nor~al missions . Enemy air and ar~illery shell 
fire activity slight . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy aircraft, estimated 
strength 15 planes raided Btry position dropping 
bombs at ¢5¢~ to ¢52¢ causing no damage or 
casualties . Enemy aircraft over the area at 
night again at ¢7~~ but no damage or casualties 
resulted. Enemy artillery shells fell in the 
area at ¢5¢~ - 16¢¢ - and 22¢¢ but a6ain no 
damae;e or casualties . Tee 5 GEORGE S .BLANK.ENCHIP 
left Btry at ¢7¢¢ for six day rest at tne rest 
center . Each ~~n received one c~dy bar an1 a 
cigar through canteen rations . Morale very good 

Bt.ry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy carrying out 
normal duties . Class II auplies were drawn 
and issued . Enemy artillery very ctive. 
Barrages were laid in this area ~t¢¢, ¢5¢¢, 22¢¢ 
and 24¢¢, but no damage or cas ualties . i·-"any shells 
have been going over our area throughout the day , 
!,tail ·11as received today . Two Air Corps Officers 
that had been visiting the Btry for severa:. days 
departed for their respective bases . They were , 
very impressed by the way ground forces functioned . 
1-!orale "'flery good . 
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23 Apr 144 

29 Apr 44 

26 Apr 44 

27 Apr 44 

28 Apr 44 

' Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzlo , It a ly , carrying out normal mission . Enemy aicraft in vicinity ¢4¢¢ estimated strength of enemy pl anes about 18 , 
but no bo~bs were dropped in our area . Enemy 
artillery exce pti onally active , the area was 
shelled periodically from ¢1¢¢, ¢6¢¢, con tino1..;.say but no damage or casual ties resulted . 
Cpl I!.Ll-.ER E . SC.r:t'T.AB was \oOunded in his upper 
left arm when his rifle was accidently dischar g
ed , bullet passed thru hio ar ~ but did not hit 
the bone . Cne casualty . Hora.le very good . 

Btr y , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying ou~ normal dutl0s . Sgt CLOREN i•!. COLLYaR and r/5 
HARRY s . RLYNOLDS returned from rest camp in 
Caserta at 114:::>, a good tir.ie was had by both EM. Men of the Btry wishing to attend the .movie , 
held in the afternoon or. tile beachhead ~rnre 
given transportati on . No casualties . Morale 
very good . 

Btry 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
norma l missions . Enemy planes over durin3 the night and enemy arti l L.,ry fire fell in and 
around the Btry position , during the night but no damage or casualties . Moral e v~ry good . 

Btry , 7 miles 10 . of bnzio , carrying out nommal dutles o A fe w r ounds of enemy art il l ery fire 
fell near the Btry position during the night but no d_aage. Rain throughout most of the day . Mail was received . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry , 7 i m1l es No. of Anz1o , I taly , carrying out normal duties . Pfc biELVIN C. AND&J:IBON returned 
to the Btry from duty with Fifth Army Ammunit ion and Supplies detai l at 15¢¢ . Pfc OTIS M. FAIN 
left Btry at ¢7¢¢ for rest camp . No casualt i es . ~or ale very cood . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of ~nzio , Italy carrying out 
normal duties . Enomy planes over drop r ing 
bombs and about 2245 enemy arti l l ery she l l fire 
fell in the area . No damage or casualties . 
'!'ec 5 JOHNNIE B. SCPArZ and Pfc ROBERT J . 
F...ENDERLONG returned from duty w1 th the Fifth 
Army Ar.u:nunition and Supplies detai l. T/5 
GEORGE s . BL.1\.NKENCHIP returned from rest cemp 
to duty with the Btry . Canteen :mtions 
including Beer· and Cokes were received today . 
No ca sualti e s . Moral e excellent . 
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29 Apr 44 

30 Apr 44 

1 May 44 

2 May 44 

3 I~y 44 

5 May 44 

6 May 44 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal duties . Each EM received his portion 
of Beet· and Cokes today . Enemy planes over area 
during the night but caused no damage . Moale 
excellent . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal missior.s . Pvt ER11IN \'/ . PEZA..~, left Btry 
at ¢7¢¢ to go to the rest camp at Caserta . 
Enemy planes over area about 10¢¢ but nothing 
happened . !-:r. Richard '"' • Bard arrived with 
payrolls and Officers and Enlisted Hen were 
pa11 . I\lo casua ties . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 7 ailes No. of Anzio , Italy , caar yln g out 
normal duties . Enemy artillery fire fell in the 
Btry position during the night and- also some 
enemy prol!}a;anda leaflets . Enemy planes i·rnre 
over during the ni5ht dropping bombs . Cpl 
THEODORE ·r . ,HLLIAMS and Pfc JOI-rn KLIMK0.!3KY, 
returned to the Btry adter spending a few day s 
at the, rest camp . No casualties ~ Morale very 
good . , 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , carr y in6 out norma l 
duties . EneCTy pl anes over about 18~¢ no 
damage . No casualties . :M?rale very good . 

Btry, 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carry i ng out 
normal mi&1sions . Enemy planes were over between 
¢345 and ¢43¢ dropping bombs . No dama0e or 
casualties resulted . Pfc FAIN, returned to the 
Btry from his rest. period at Ca erta . Morale 
excellent . 

Etry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carying out 
nor~al missions . No enemy action today ~ 
'rhe Eat talion softball team played 158th It'A .Bn 
at Di~ision Artil l ery u and winning by the 
score of 1 too . During the night , enemy 
artill l ry shell fire fe l l in the Btry area 
XKmxctaw~~ no damage or casualties . 
Moral e exeellert . 

Etry 7 miles North of Anzio , Italy , carrying out 
normal duti es . Enemy artillery fire fell in and 
around t.he Btry position during the ni5h:t . No 
casualties . Morale excellent . ' 

Btry in position 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy 
carrying out normal missions . Enemy·activity 
light today . No casual ties . !-1orle very good . 
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7 May 44 

8 May 44 

9 !-1ay 44 

10 May 44 

11 May 44 

12 May 44 

Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out normal missions . Pvts PEZA.Tq and ?-1.A·rARESE both 
returned from rest camp at ¢7¢¢ . Church services were held at Div . Arty and tr~nsportation was 
furnished for those desiring to attend . Enemy 
artill ery fell in Btry position during the 
night but no damage or casualties 1;esulted . 
Morale excellent . 

Btry in position 7 miles No. of dllzio , Italy , 
carr;;' inc, out noroal duties . 1-iost of the men 
went to new position to dig in installations 
which took all day . 1-!o casual ties . Morale 
very good . 

Btry , 7 miles No . of Anzio , Italy , carryin g out 
norI!lal dutie s . ~nemy planes over about 223¢ 
Some of the men retuned to new position tod~y 
to complete their work of di ~gin in for new 
position . Morale excellent . 

Bery, 7 miles North of Anzio , Italy , carrying out norraal ~issions . Btry improved new paition 
during the morning. No casualties . 1-iora.e ex
cellent . 

. Btry 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy, carrying out 
normal missions . Still working on improving new position . Mot•ale exeellent . .i:!o casual ties . 

Btry, 7 miles No. 
no1,mal Disaione . 
r est period spent 
No casual ties . 

of Anzio , Italy , carryin 0 out 
Cpl Dfil!ETER returned to duty from 
at Cat:rta. Nori:.i.le ex ~ellent . 

13 May 44 Btry , 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy , carryin5 out 
normal missions . Enemy artillery fell in Btry 
position approximately 13¢¢. Pvt CHA.NAY, nonace H. , wast/IA , by shell frgwent during the shelling . 
Injuries suffered to left lee sli3htly ~bove the knee . Pvt Chanay was getting to his dug - out when incident happened . He was ir.,1:,ediat ely ava.cuated to a hospital . Mozrale excellent . 

14 May 44 

• 

Btry, 7 miles No. of Anzi 9, Italy , carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy planes were over about ¢43¢ Enemy artille ry shell fire fell in Btry position, but no dama0e or casualties resulted . Formation 
of NCO' s was held at 14¢¢ and modals were pre 
sented to Capt. McKAY, William H., and 2nd Lt. 
iNOW, Lester T., Lt. Snow received the Silver 
Star award . Our Commanding General made the pre 
sentat H:in and inspeftion of rank ·.,as ma.de and also of the a.reg-; Canteen supolies including beer and 
Coco Colas were purchased by the Btry today . No 
casualties . Lorale exeellent • 
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15 May 44 

16 May 44 

17 May 44 

18 May 44 

19 Jt.ay 44 

20 May 44 

21 May 44 

22 May 44 

23 1'.ay 44 

Btry, 7 m1il.es No. of Anzio, Italy, · carrying out 
normal missions . Enemy art1ll &ry fire fell in 
and around the Btry position during the night . 
Enemy planes were over tbe area abou.t 22¢¢ . 
No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry, 7 miles North of Anzi o , Italy , carying out 
normal missions . Enemy artill ery fell in the Btry 
area in abundance at ¢¢45, ¢21¢ , ¢445 and 15¢¢ . 
One (1) 1/4 ton truck C&R was hit , causing con 
siderable damage . No one injuried . Moale 
excellent. 

Btry in position, 7 miles No. of Anzio , Italy 
carrying out normal duties . ~nemy artill ery 
fire f ell in the area durin g the night . More 
canteen rati ons \Jere purchased today . Some 
special service equi pment was issu £d to the Btry . 
No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry, 7 'miles No. of Anzio, Italy , carrying out 
normal missions. 1/3 litre of beer was issued per EM today. Enemy artillery fire fell in Btry 
position and enemy planes over the area during the 
ni ght . No casualties. Morale v ~ry good. 

Btry, 7 miles No. of Anzio, Italy, carrying out 
normal missions. Enemy artill ery fell in and 
around the EtJ.·y positi on . Sacre mail came in 
to day. No casualties . 

Btry , 7 miles No. of .Anzio, carrying out normal 
missi ons . ""'nemy artill ~ry fir~ continues to full 
aro und Btry positi on but xu~g caas1ng no damage . 
Morale ex c llent . 

Btry, 7 miles No. of Anzio, Italy , carrying out 
normal duties . Slight enemy action today . S0 me 
more cail came in . No casultiea . Morale very good 

Btry, 7 miles No. of Anzi9 , Italy, carrying out 
normal duties . Markers were sent out from the 
Btry at 21¢¢ to crark route to new position , 
in preparation for move . No casualties . Morale 
excellent. 

Btry now 11/2 miles No. of Padiglione , Italy , 
carrying out normal missions . Forward p~ty left 
old position at ¢¢3¢ arriving at new position 
1 1/2 miles No. of Padiglione , Italy at ¢115 
distanced traveled approximately 2 l/2 miles . 
Remainder of Btry left old position about ' ¢83¢ 
and arrived in new position at 1¢¢¢. Both moves 
were made wil,hout mishaps . Considerable air 
activity during the day . Allied planes over in 
great strength . No casulties . Morale excellent . 
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24 May 44 Etry in position l 1/2 miles SE of Padiglione , 
It&Jy , carrying out n~rmal missions . Enemy 
pl anes over during the night . Enemy art il lery 
fire fe l l in and around the Btry position , but 
caused no damage or casualties . }wrale excellent 

25 May 44 Etry in position i 1/2 Miles SE of Padiglione , 
Italy , carrying out normal mission . Reconnaissa~ce 
was made for new pos i tions . No unusua l occ~r r ances . 
Morale excellent . · 

26 Hay 44 Btry , 2 1/2 miles SE of Pad1gl1one , Italy , carry 
ing out norma l mission . Enemy artillery fel l in 
Btry position during the night . No casualties . 
Morale exce l le n t . 

27 May 44 Etry , 2 1/2 miles SE of Padiglfone , Italy , carry 
ing out normal duti es . Btry left this position 
with few Y,ers onnel for movement to new posit i on 
about 2¢~~ and arrived at new pos i tio n 2000 
meters SE of Torre DiLazzata , Italy at 21¢¢ . ~ 
Enemy pl anes over during the nig -t dropping 
bombs . No casualties . Morale excellent . 

28 May 44 Etry , 2000 meters SE of ~orre di Lazzaria , Ita l y , 
carrying out normal missions . Remaining party 
arrived at this position about 12¢¢ . ~emy 
arti l l t ry fell near Btry position durin c the day . 
No casualties . Morale excellent . 

29 May 44 Etry , 1- 1/8 miles SE of Torre di Lazzaria , Ita l y 
carrying out normal missions . Reconnais sance was 
made for new position . No casualties . Mora l e 
excellent . 

30 May 44 Btry , 1 1/8 miles SE of' Torre cl:i Lazzaria , :taly , 
carrying out nor~a l duties . Enemy planes over 
during the night . Reconnais sance was made for a 
new position . Canteen supplies were purchased 
for Btry today . This included beer . No 
casual ties . 1-~ora l e excellent . 

31 May 44 Btry , 1 1/8 miles SE of Torre di Lazzaria , Italy , 
carryin3 out normal duties . Etry stayed here unti l 
1¢¢¢ when forward party moved to new position 4000 
meters SE of Lanuoia , Italy (B9.5 - 37 .4) arriving 
there at 113¢ distance traveled 8 miles . S SGT 
MORGAN, WIA, by enemy shell fragment , scratch on 
leg , duty status remained unchanged . This happened 
when remainder of Btry moved up to new position 
about 18¢¢. Enemy planes over during the night 
droppin g bombs . ~iOJG Bard arI'i ved at the Btry 
position about 16¢¢ Moral e excellent . -
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I Jun 44 

2 Jun 44 

· 3 Jun 44 

4 Jun 44 

5 June 44 

6 Jun 44 

7 Jun 44 

8 Jun 44 

Btry in position 11/2 Miles s . of La.nuvio , Italy 
carrying out normal mission . Enemy artillery fa ll in the Btry position and enemy planes were over 
during the night . Coca cola ' s were issued . i•~en wer e paid and mail received tod _ay . No casua l tie s 
Morale excellent . 

Btry in position b 1 1/2 miles s . of Lanuvio , 
Italy , carrying out normal missions . Enemy 
planes over during t he night and enemy artill ery 
fir e fell near the Btry position . First and 
s~cond class mAll arrived today . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 1 1/2 Miles So . of Lanuvio , Italy , carry1ng 
out normal duties . Enemy artill ry fell in Btry 
position during the day, no damage or casualties . 
Mor e mail came in. korale excellent . 

Bt ~y , 1 1/2 Miles So. Lanuvio , Italy , c~rying out normal duties . Reconnaissance was made and 
preparations were made for move . No casualties . Mora le excellent . · 

Btry now 6 Miles s . of Vatician City , Rome, Italy 
carrying out normal duties. Btry left old position jxmtl.lUI 11/ 2 Miles S • of Lanuvio , Italy at 053¢ and arrived at ne.1 pos£tion 6 miles s . of Rome, I t aly at ¢7¢¢ . Distance tr¥eled approximately 16 
miles . Coordinance of new position (693-550) 
movement made in good order . Left position 6 
miles of Rome, Italy at 164¢ and arrived 1n new 
position 5 miles Sand W of Rome, Italy at 173¢. No casutlati c s . Morale very good~ 

Btry 5 miles S&W of Rome, · Italy, carrying out nor mal missi ons. our guns out of range . Btry in state of readinP-ss . Two enemy aircraft over duri ·:g 
early hou 1·s . No damage or casual ties . Morale 
excellent . 

Etry now 4 1/2 miles So. of Rome, Italy carr·ying 
out norma~ duties . Btry moved from old nosition 
5 miles s&.-1 of Rome, Italy to new position and 
arrived here at 163~ distance traveled approx 
imately 5 miles . Btry bivouac in buildings to carry out program of cleaning equipment and 
material kill. Enemy planes over area during hours of 22~ to 24¢¢ but n~ bombs were dropped in our 
area . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry 4 1/2 miles So. of Ro:me, Italy car r ying out 
normal missions . Btry spent day in cleaning all 
equipment and material . Minor repairs were made to trucks and all in workin g 001:d.ition. Mon 
swimming and,,-clening personal equipment . r-1orale 
excellent . 
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9 Jun 44 

10 Jun 44 

11 Jun 44 

12 Jun 44 

13 Jun 44 
fo.1. ty cen 

14 Jun .44 

15 Jun 44 

lo ·Jun 44 

Btry , 4 1/2 Miles s . of Rome, Italy , Btry con 
tinues to cl ean equipment . Rifle inspection 
was held at 1¢¢¢. 0reintation lecture helc~ for 
the Btry at 133¢. Morale very good . 

Btry 4 1/2 miles S. of Rome, !Galy . Btry con 
tinues cler...ning equipment . Motor inspection 
held at 1¢¢¢ and physical inspection elven at 
133¢ by Bn. Surgeon . 1len spend eveni ngs playing 
sports . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 4 1/2 Miles s . of Rome, Ital y: Etry 
continuing a enjoyable rest period . Fourteen 
men were sent to Rome to attend Catholic church 
service::s . Prot.£::1l,ant Services were held in the 
Btry area at 1¢¢¢. Afternoon spent playing 
sports . Morale excellent . 

Btry , 4 J./2 miles s . of Rome, Italy ; Btry had 
a complete check of al l equipment and material . 
Forty men given twelve hour passes into city of 
Rome. Remainder of btry attended lecture and 
movie. Pfc LEAttY, JOSEPH If ., left Btry at ¢645 
enroute to United States under rotation plan of 
railit ayy personne l. Morale excellent . 

Bt""'Y l~ 1/2 m::.100 S. of ~1ono : Bt1,y ::ient another 
to Rome for the day. The remainder of the Btry 

.~pent ::sv tiiae on a foot narch a~proximately 
four miles . Men cvntinued to clean material and 
equipnent . 3wim;.1in5 a.ud volley ba~.1. gal!les are 
played by the men during the evenings and a good 
tjme by all . Morale excellent . · 

Btry 4 1/2 mi l es s . of Rome: Btry cuntinuing daily 
tralnin~ program . Property check made on all 
per •sonnel equipment . RemaJ.nder of Btry were given 
a day pass to Rome. Denual insp~ct1on held at ¢9¢~. ¥.ora.1e excellent . Len continue to enjoy 
volley ball gawes durJ.ng the early p~rt of the 
evenings . Horale excellent . 

Btry 4 1/2 Miles S . of Rome: Btry spent ent1.1·e 
morning checking s.uCL·tages and cunsulicJating 
llots . Afteruoon Btry attended u.s.o . show . 
Evening sports were played . Horale very good . 

Btry 4 1/Z Miles S. of Rome: Etry spent :.t:x 
day in Rome with the exception of necesaary guards 
for the Btry area . 
"Pursuant to Letter Headquarters NAT0USA AG 
320.2/164 A- O, 24 0ctooer 1943, ~ubject : "Con
st1tut1on of Unil,s 11

, Section 1, NATCUSA, Cir . 
No. 1J8m Hq. 45th Inf . Div . dated 16 June 1944 

this organizat~on is re - organized in the vicinity 
of Rome, Italy , 16 Jun 1944 under T/0 6~336 
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(Continued) 
16 Jun 44 

17 Jun 44 

18 Jun 44 

19 Jun 44 

2u Jun 44 

2.i. Jun 44 

22 Jun 44 

23 Jun 44 

dated 15 July 1943, as amended by Changes l , ·2, 
j , anct 4 . 

Btry , 4 1/2 miles So . of Rome, Italy : Btry on a 
foot march , 2 hours . Personnel section moved 
and joined us . Much time being spent on trucks 
get ting then in top order . l•.1.en coming 1n from 
shuttle were given a day pass in Rome . Ten men 
were given a tic ket to attend the show "This is 
the .~rmy" starring Irving Ber l in . Remainder 
of Btry went to USO show at 135¢ . Morale 
ExceJ.lent . 

Btr.y , 4 1/2 Miles So . of Rone , Ita~y : Btry 
continu i ng .w.l;l..i.ntainau.ce of moto,,:· trucks and 
material . Four 2 1/2 ton tru cks left on snuttle 

Chu.1·ch services held at 1¢¢¢ men of Qc:;i.tholic faith 
were given permission to attend church services 
in Rome and they were taken in by trucks leaving 
Hq. Btry area . aed Cross brought doughnuts to 
Btry at 17¢¢ . hvenings ~ent in playing sports . 

Btry , 4 1/2 Niles 80 . of Rome, Italy : Btry con 
t.i.nuing wii:.h 1:1otor ma.i.ntenance and preparation 
for move . Nin~t if- six EM and ono Offic er attenued 
stage snow .. This ls the Army" in Rome. Six men 
given day passes in Rome. Even i ngs spent playing 
spo.1·ts . I-ioralo exce J.lent . 

Btry , 4 1/2 Niles ·so . of Rome, Ita .Ly : Btr 3 cvn 
tinues maAing preparations for move . Light trucks 
loaded and heavi~r trucks held in readiness for 
st1ut.tle . Three EM and one orficer left as advance. 
party to SaJ.erno , Italy . ~venin~e spent 1n play i ng 
ball ga111es. Morale exceJ.lent . 

Btry f:n1~ned loading and re - checked a l l t rucks 
for move. Btry left area in tip top shape . Area 
was thoroushly cleaned and inspected . Left tnis 
pos1t~on 4 l/2 mil~s S0 • of Rome, Italy enroute 
to Salerno , Ita J.y . Convoy sti l l traveling at 24¢¢ hours . Distance traveled approx1mat ~ly 180 mil es . 
1·1ora.Le very good . 

Btry arrived 1n new posi tJ.on 2 miles I~o. of 
Batt 1paglia , ItaJ.y at ¢2¢¢ , dia~ance traveled 
approximately 220 miles . Day spent making camp 
ar oa and motor p~rk laid out , tents p1 ~ched and 
1nstailat1ons established . Morale very good . 

Btry 2 Mil ~s North of Eattipaglia , Ita.i.y : Btry 
cun~1nued ma~ing cap and tmFrm~Dl~ x improvements 
being made . Al l trucks were washed and grease d. 
I-!en cl e.!._n1ng equipment . Early part of the evenings 

spent pla 3 i'.?g vo l ley ball and baseqall . Morale 
excellent . 
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24 Jun 44 Btry 2 Niles Ho. of Battipglia , Italy: Btry 
cont.1nued ma.1.ntenauce on trucks an establishing 
cawp , ma.n.ing new improvements. Foor. ma.1·ch a t 
13¢¢ hours , attended a training film . Baseball 
and volley b•1 1 games played furing the evenings . 
Mor?,le very good . 

25 Jun 44 Btry 2 Miles No. of Battipaglia , Italy: Troops 
given a day of rest . Church ser v ices held at 
Div. Arty for both Cailiolics and Protesvan~. 
1-:en were ta.Ken their by trucks . 'rhirty EM and 
one 01ficer given day pass for Salerno , ItaLy . 
MoraLe very good . 

26 Jun 44 B~ry , 2 Mil~s No. of Battipaglia , ItaLy : Btry 
left area on foot march at ¢8¢¢ hours wal ked to 
the beach covering approxi~ately 11 miles . Hen 
went in swimming and then were brough t back to 
the Btry b7 trucks . Vol ley ball ga1:.1e was played 
with Btry "C". 1-lovies were held in the evenings . 
j!oraLe very good . 

27 Jun 44 Btry , 2 Miles No. of Battipaglia , ItaLy: Etry 
carrying out training schedule and cont1nu1ng 
ma.1n~enance of trucks. Evenings spent playing 
ball games . Movie snow "Battle of Russia " was shown . 
1-~orale excellent . 

28 Jun 44 Btry, 2 l-11les No. of Battipaglia , Italy: . Btry 1~rt 
area at ¢8¢¢ for foot march to the beach . Men 
enjoyed swiIDJJ.ing for about one hour and were 
brought back to the area by trucks . Physical 
inspection held during the afterno on . Men spend 
ing evenin s s playing volley ball and basebal l 
games . Morale excellent . 

2~ Jun 44 Btry, 2 Miles No. of Battipaglia , Italy: Btry 
cuntinuing training schedule . Physical tr·aining 
and main t enance of material . Btry attended talk 
on secu.1·i ty by Captain ARTHUR E . LARGE, Div . Arty 
S-2 Sports played by men in the evenings . Morale 
very good . 

30 Jun 44 Btry 2 Miles No. of Eattipaglia , Italy : Twenty 
fvur onli0ted men attending Motor school . 
Remainder of Btry 1n rest camp near PaeetUJ.1, Italy 
leaving the Btry area by truck s at 11¢¢ hours 
arrived at rest, camp at 112¢ hours . Diar.anced 
traveled approximately 22 miles . MoraLe exceLlent . 
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l Jul 44 

2 Jul 44 

3 July '4 

4 Jul 44 

5 Jul 44 

.. 6 Jul 44 

7 Jul 44 

8 Jul 44 

9 Jul 44 

Btry, 2 Miles No. of Batti paglia , Italy : Btry still in rest camp near Paeatum, Italy. Twentythree EM left 183¢ from .rest camp enroute to Btry area to attend Motor School . rwenty - three EJ.: that had been attending school arrived in rest camp at 183¢. Men enjoying themselves very much . Morale excellent. 

Btry still 2 
in rest camp 
camp at 193¢ 
Mine 3chool. 

Miles No. of Battipaglia, Italy , still 
enjoying themselves. Ten EM left rest 
enroute to service area to attend 
Morale excellent . 

Btry left rest camp enroute to Btry area at 19¢¢ and arriving at the . area about 2¢¢~. Very enjoyable r est for all . Morale excellent . 

Btry still 2 miles No . of Batt1paglia, Italy : Btry continuing with water-proofing school and loading school . Remainder of the Btry working on motors and vehicles . · Canteen rations were distri~ u ted to the Btry . Men enjoying volley ball and base ball games in the evenings _. Morale excellent. 

Btry still 2 miles No. of Battipaglia, Italy: Btry continuing hard&ning up exercises . Motor maintenance stressed. Btry fired small arms this afternoon . Sports played in the evenin gs . Morale excellent • 

c Miles No. of Battipaglia , Italy . Btry continui:@8 with hardening up program . Re~ainder of Btry fired small arms . Area inspected dur1n 0 the day by Div. Artillery Surgeon . Evenings s pent playing spor~s ana some attending a stage show in the Engineers Ar . a . Morale excellent . 

Btry 2 Miles No. of Batt1paglia, Italy , continuimg hardening up exercises . Some motor veh1cles turnen in to · i:,erv ict: Bt1·y . t·L~ul ne Gun Section fired . 50 on · record cou ... se . Spo.cts p.tay ed du..i. _;_ng the evenings . Mora.Le excellent . 

Btry 2 miles No. of Batt1paglia , Italy, con~inuing training.schedule . Non-s wiD1IJers taken to the beach for ins~ructions . Sports being played during the eveninl:',s • Morc::1.le very good . 

Btry st ill 2 miles No. of Ba.tt1pagl1a, Italy ; Btry gave passes to 5% of men to spend a day in Pompeii, Italy. Church services held for men at 1¢¢¢ hours . llen enjoying tbemsel ves · during the evenings plP yin g 1'>a ll o ~-!Ora.le axc e.u ent . 
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·10 J ul 44 Btry 2 miles No. of Batt1paglia , I taly continuing 
hardening up schedule . Motors atres e.ed . Non
swimme1·s g iven instructions . Sports played in the 
ev enings . 2nd Lt . CROTTY and Pvt ROBERT F . BROWN, 
went to rest camp for 5 days rest . Morale very 
good . 

11 Jul 44 Btry 2 Mil es No. of Batt 1paglia , Italy , continuing 
hardening up program . Etry received instructions 
on operations of Machine Gun. Non- swimmers gi ven 
instructions at tQe beach . Morale very good . 

12 Jul 44 Btry 2 miles No. of Batt i pag l ia , I taly. Btry on a 
two hour foot march . Remainder of day spent pack 
ing and loading for move . Six drivers went to 
Naples to deliver ol d trucks and bring ba &k new 

· vehicles . Sports played «uring the evenings . 
Morale very $Ood . 

. 
13 Jul 44 Btry 2 mi les No. of Battipa glia , Italy . Btry 

continued marking all equipmen t and making prep 
arations for unknown destination . Swi~ing instruc
tions for non - swimmers . Vol ley ba ll and basebal l · 
enjoy ed by the men during the evenin c.s . Moral e 
very good . 

14 Jul 44 Btry 2 miles No. of Batt i paglia , Ita l y, Btry 
continuing har dening up prograc and preparations 
for movement . Soce new trucks were received by 
the Btr y . Fifty ga l lons of ice cream served to 
Btry today . Sports played during the evenin gs . 
I,1orale very good . 

15 Jul 44 Etry 2 miles No. of Batti paglia , Italy . Etry went 
on a two hour foot march and upon r eturn they 
continued loa d ing for cove . Canteen Rati ons dr awn 
for Btry . Very little was received . Mora le very 
good , 

16 Jul 44 Btry loaded trucks broke up camp. Left this area , 
2 miles North of Batti pa glia , Italy enroute to n~w 
position at 1832 hours . Convoy in good order . 
Arrived in •x new position ,$ Miles NW of Qualiano , 
Italy , at ¢¢2¢ . Guard established . Btry bedded for 
ni ght . Distance traveled approximately 65 miles . 
1,!orale very 500d . 

17 Jul 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy . Btry spent day 
makin g camp. No mail received . I~or al"e very good . 

18 Jul 44 Btry 8 mil es NW of Qualiano , I taly . Et r y had ins 
pection on compl e teness of gas mask , dog tags , pay 
books and ser~ice ability of their carbines . Re
ma~nder of day spent preparing for inspection of 
mater i al. Sports pl ayed . No oa il. Morale very good . 
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19 ,Jul 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano, I.taly. All signal equipment, motors, small arms inspected by team from 17lst.FA . Bn. (Officers) In turn our officers inspected their unit. Quite a bit of mail was received . It.orale very good . 
io Jul 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano, Italy, Btry continuing hardening up program . Motor maintenance and care of material . Thunderbird insignas were seqed on clothing ag~ln . Identification put on vehicles . Some mail arrived . Ten El-~ given passes to Naples . Morale vc.ru 600d . 

21 Jul 44 Btry 8 n.iles ~'ti ot· Qualiano, Italy o Btry on foot march , and hardening up exercises . Cleaning and care of material . Btry party in the evening , and a good time had by all . Y.orale very good . 
22 Jul 44 Btry 8 CTiles NW of Qual1ano , Italy and continuing hardening up program . Gas masks water - pro tifed . Some trucks loaded . Beer and coca colas drawn for oen . Very little mail received . Stage show in near area. Morale very good . 
23 Jul 44 Btry 8 miles Wfl of Qualiano, Italy. Btry had a day of rest . Church services held in area. Four trucks left to be loaded on board ship and 7 EM were sent along for loading . Stase show and movie in the evening . Iw!ail arrived . :More beer given to the men. Morale very good . 
24 Jul 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , It~ly, went on foot march . Inspection of arms and lecture on u~e of lifo belts and abandon ship . 1-:a11 arrived again today . Morale very good . 

25 Jul 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano, Italy : Etry practiced formation for Awards to be made by General EAGLES. Care of material rest of the day . Ice cream'served to the Btry for dessert for supper meal . Courtt!artial held during the morning . Some mail re ceived today . 1-lorale very good . 
· 26 Jul 44 Btry 8 miles in, of Qualiano, Italy: Btry held for.G1ation for_presentation of Awards by General Eagles. Rest of day spent in cleaning and care of material . Mail arrived . Morale VEry good . 

27 Jul 44 Etry 8 miles ~11 of ~ualiano , Italy : Btry on a two "hour.foot march, continuing hardening up exerci se s , Maintenance of material , instructiLns in security . Mail arrived today . Morale very good . 

-. 
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28 Jul 44 

29 Ju:J. 44 

30 Jul 44 

31 Jul 44 

1 Aug 44 

Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy cohtinu~ng hard 
ening up program . Btry on the mocks -u p durir1<5 the 
the morning . Afternocn spent swimming at the 
beach . Mail arr1 ved . Captain BEAVERS, VOl!i..AL D., 
and Tee 5 HERBERT P. LAlIBERT, left Btry at ¢8¢¢ 
enroute to United States on rotation.plan of 
milit.ny personnel . Moale very good . 

Btry ~till 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy continuing 
hardening up exercises . Two hours of swim,--ning 
instructions at the beach. Mail came in today . 
Canteen rations distributed to the Btry. Morale 
very good . 

Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy; Church services 
held at 1¢¢¢. Memorial Services held in the area 
of 189th FA. ad 171st FA. Rest of Jay spent what 
ever men chose to do . Morale ve_ry good • 

. 
Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy: Etry on 2 hour 
foot marfh . Sectional schools held . Evenings 

spent swimraing and playing ball . Morale very good . 

Btry 8 miles N,v of Qualiano , Italy: 
exercises . Mock- up drill . Sectional 
demolition . Swimming and ball games 
eveningc . Morale very good. 

Hardening up 
training in 
during the 

• 2 Aug 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy: Btry on a 
throe hour foot march and climbing mock-ups . 
~Swimming and organized athletics in the evenings . 
Mail arrived today . Morale very good . 

3 Aug 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy: Btry continues 
hardening up exercises and sectional schools. _Sports 
played during the evenings . Mora.le very good . Mail 
again totiy . 

4 Aug 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy: Btry held 
inspection of personnel equipment , loading of trucks. 
Water-proofing radios ; swimming 3 hours during the 
day for aen unable to swim . Ball games during the 
evenin3s. l•lorale very good .• 

5 Aug 44 Btry 8 miles NW of Qual1ano , Italy: Twenty non 
com issioned officers went to the sand table to 

.study terrain problems for operations . Day was 
spent in loding and water-proofing. Games were 
played during the evenings . Men were given ship 
number and place to ride. Morale very good. 

.. 
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6 Aug 44 

7 Aug 44 

8 Aug 44 

9 Aug 44 

10 Aug 44 

11 Aug 44 

Btr y·8 miles NW of Qualiano , I taly : All trucks 
were loaded and serialized for the movement . One 
Officer& and two EM left Btry and joined 180th Inf . 
as 11a1s on . Sports played during the evenings . 
Morale very g~od . · 

Btry 8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy : All trucks 
with drivers and assistant drivers left area en 
route to Port of uibarkation at 1¢3¢ . Remainder 
of Etry breaking c~mp and cleaning area in pre 
paration to leave . No mail to day • . Morale very good . 

Btry beg &n its move . All personnel exc ept nine 
EM, who were to go on troop transport , left area 
8 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy and arrived in 
rendezvous area 4 1/2 miles NW of Qualiano , Italy 
spent night here . Morale very good . 

On board ship : Left rendezvous ar €a 4 1/2 miles Nw 
of Qualiano , Italy at ¢815 enroute to Port or Embark
tion and arriving in Naples at 1¢3¢ , boarded.ship 
at 113¢ Hot meals were served . Money taken from 
the EM for exchange . Various posts abaord ship 

. neces sary were established . Morale very good . 

On board Ship, LST: LST still anchored in bay . The 
men attending swimr:iing parties twice daily . fhe 
l!l.ess has been improved somewhat . Morale very good . 

LST still anchored in bay . Food excellent . Two 
~wimming parties held daily . Morale very good . 

1~ Aug 44 LST lifted anchor at 16¢¢ hours . Set sail for 
destination unknown . Lots of rumors though . Morale ve_ry good . 

13 Aug 44 At Sea aboard LST: Maps and etc given out to show 
EM beach to be attack~d. Very few surprised at 
location of landing. This is indeed a large convoy . As far as the eye can see t here seemed to be an 
endless line of ships . Quite a breth taking sight 
i•iorale very e;ood . 

14 Aug 44 At sea Board LST: Passed the islands of Corsica au! 
Sardinia. Picked up more of the convoy . Few of our 
planes flying overhead. Weather clear and smooth 
sa.llng . Everpone showing a little nervousne~s . 
Morale very good . 

15 Aug 44 1 1/2 Miles w. of St . Pierre , France : Troip s from 
forward units hit the beach at ¢8¢¢. our ship h1t 
at 12¢¢ hour s. Very good landing . No shell fire . 
No air activity . People encountered friendly . No 
casualties . Morale very good . 
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16 Aug 44 

17 Aug 44 

18 Aug 44 

19 Aug 44 

20 Aug 44 

21 Aug 44 

22 Aug 44 

23 Aug 44 

Btry 10 miles SE of Vidauben , France : Left old position 1 1/2 miles W of St . Pierre , France a t 12¢¢ hours and arrived at new position 10 miles SE of Vidauben, France at 14¢¢ . No enemy act i v ity. our airplanes giving perfec t cove r. Remainder of Btry trucks on Li berty shi ps joined the Btry at 17¢¢ . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Three mi les NW of Vidauben , France : Left ol d position 10 Ni les SE of Vi dauben , Fiance at 16~ and arrived in new position at 18¢¢ Nothing unusual happ ened ., all quiet . Noaa.le very good. 
3 miles East of Varages , Fr ance : Btry left old position 3 miles N','1 of Largu (.s , France at ¢8::;¢ arrived in new position 6 miles West of Salones , Fr ance at 1¢¢¢ l l ft this position at 19¢¢ and arr ived in a new position 3 miles East of Var-ages , Fr ance at 2¢15 . No' enemy activity happened , although ntne enemy planes were observed during the day . Mor·ale very good . · 

Btry left area 2 miles East of Varage s , France at 123¢ arriv ~d in new area at 133¢ , 2 Miles East of Rians , Fr ance . Two enemy shells passed over our area . 106th AA.A unit joined the Btry this morning at ¢7¢¢ . No casualties . Moral e very good . 
Btry 4 1/4 miles NW of Riane , Fr ance s Left ol d position 2 miles East of Riane , France at ¢745 , and arrived in new position 4 1/4 miles ti of Rians , France at ¢83¢ In th i s position for a few hours. Left this position at 125¢ and arrived at new pos 11Uon 4 1/4 miles NW of Rians , France , 13S . Much enemy equipment a~d mat erial laying beside road destroyed . No enemy activity No casualti es . Mora l e very good . 
Bt x y 4 Mil es NE of Pertuis , France : Left posi tior: 4 1/ 4 miles NW of Riane , France at ¢745 cros~:ed river and arrived at new position 4 Mi les NE of Pertuis , France at ¢835 . Installations established . No enemy ctivity . No casualties . Morale v ery good . 

~tfil t itt/Pt ,l~Ptttt~N,/ t/¥/~tt~~/~1/PIIUt#i ff ~ f,/j/ Btry l eft ol d position 5 mil es NE of Pertuis , France at ¢7 1¢ arrived in new pos i tion 1 Mile SE of Pertuis at ¢ 745 . No enemy activity . 11orale very good . 

Btry in position 1 mile SE of Pertuis , France , awaiting further orders . No enemy activity . No casualties . Morale v ery good . · 
_,.Y 
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24 Aug 44 

25 Aug 44 

26 Aug 44 

27 Aug 44 

28 Aug 44 

29 Aug 44 

30 Aug 44 

31 Aug 44 

1 Sep 44 

Btry left old position 1 mile SE of Pertuis, France , 121¢ and taav al ed a distance of 142 miles arriving in new area , 2 miles SE of Grenoble , France , at 2¢2¢. Installations established . Little enemy activity . Morale very good . 
Btry in posit ion 2 miles SE of Grenoble , Frc.nce carrying out normal missions . All motor vehicles given a thorough going over . Men washing cl othes and care of equipment . Mail went out but nothing came in . No enemy activity . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry sti ll 2 miles SE of Grenoble , France , carrying out normal missions . Fourteen EM given eight hour pass to visit Grenoble , France . No enemy activity . J.1~11 came in .today . Morale very good . 
Btry le.ft old position 2 Miles SE of Grenoble , France at 1¢15 and arrived in new position , 3 miles South of Voiron, France at 1135. Install ations ea tablished . One enemy alrplan observed sooe distance away . No activity . No cas ualties . Iforale very good . 

Bt r y in position 3 miles So of Voiron , France , carrying out normal missions . Two· enemy planes over area . No enemy activity . No'casualties. Morale very good . Mail came in today . 
Btry in position 3 miles So . of Voiron , France , carrying out normal duties . Mail arrived again today . No casualties . Morale very good . 
Btry left 0 1d position 3 miles South of Voiron , France at 2¢35 and arrived in n e;,: position 2 1/2 miles SE of Bourgoin, France at 2358 . Installations established and Btry carrying our normal duties . No enemy activity. No casualties . Morale vEry good . 

Btry in position 2 1/2 miles SE of Bour goin , France, carrying out normal duties . Little mail arrived . No enemy activity . Morale very good . 
Etry left old position 2 1/2 miles SE of Bourgoin , France at ¢7~¢ add arrived in r endezvous area at ¢925 , left this area and arrived in new position 1/2 miles NN of St . Julie , France approximately 113¢ . ~nemy at close range. Entire day was filled with noises from artillery and other types of firing . No casualties . Moral e very good . 
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